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New on the Shelves
"New on the Shelves" is a list of recent additions to the library collection of
the State Historical Society of Iowa. It includes manuscript, audio-visual, and
map collections recently processed in Iowa City that we think might be of
particular interest to readers of the Annals of Iowa. It also includes published
materials that are not reviewed elsewhere in one of the issues of the Annals.
The "DM" or "IC" after each published item denotes whether it is held in
Des Moines or Iowa City.
Manuscripts and Records
Automobile Race. Material gathered by Edd Whitaker about the 1905 Olds-
mobile Transcontinental Race, including firsthand chronology of race by
Dwight Huss. Photocopy of booklet, 46 pp., and photocojjy of typescript,
25 pp. Iowa Falls, 1994.
Campaign to Organize Graduate Students, University of Iowa. Collection of
records kept by the chairman of the membership committee of COGS, in-
cluding meeting minutes, promotional material, news clippings, research
material, canvassing reports, etc., 1993-94. Vi ft. Iowa City, 1994.
"The Golden Age of Agriculture through the Camera of Mary Jane Chapman
Fawcett, Iowa Farm Woman and Amateur Photographer." Paper by University
of Iowa student Monique Berlier. Computer printout, 33 pp. plus bibliography.
Iowa City, 1994.
Hart, Charles W. "He Realized a Dream: The Story of C. W. Hart," by Jack
Gilluly (Harf s grandson). Typescript, ca. 240 pp. Anaconda, MT, 1981.
Intemational Association of Machinists. Miscellaneous records of Local 1526,
Amana Refrigeration, including minute books, correspondence, leaflets, doc-
uments relating to strikes, contract books, newsletters, etc./ ca. 1960-1992.
Four folders.
"The Involvement of the Religious Communities of Cedar Rapids, Iowa in
the Civil Rights Struggle during the Period 1940-1979." Paper by Coe
College student Marcia Ceaser. Computer printout, 20 pp. plus citations.
Cedar Rapids, 1994.
"The Iowa City Free Medical Clinic, 1971-1993: An Overview." Paper by
University of Iowa student Jennifer Britton. Photocopy of computer printout,
75 pp. Iowa City, 1994.
Iowa Dietetic Association. Records of the IDA, including the IDA Bulletin,
award and scholarship listings, minutes of meetings, membership lists,
treasurer's reports, brochures, manuals, etc., ca. 1930-1994. Four boxes (4 ft.).
Indianola, 1994.
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Labor Collection. Addition to records: local union newsletters representing
35 unions across Iowa, including UFCW, IAM, UAW, Letter Carriers, etc.,
ca. 1988-1993. 2 ft. of materials.
"The Search for Authentic Commimity: A Study of the Politics of Place in
South Central Iowa." Paper presented by Bilal Ahmad at the 1994 annual
meeting of the Association of American Geographers. Computer printout,
35 pp. plus bibliography.
"'There Are Principled Positions': The Evolution of the Anti-Discrinunation
Policy of Local 46 of the United Packinghouse Workers America, 1937-1960."
Paper by University of Iowa student Paul C. Young. Photocopy of computer
printout, 32 pp. plus bibliography. Iowa City, 1990.
Weldon, Ralph. Collection of letters to Mary Loomis, of Marcus (1924-1946),
who became his wife. 59 letters, holograph.
Zug, John Dawson. Collection of papers and photographs, including memoirs,
correspondence, speeches, newsclippings, scrapbooks, etc., mostly relating to
career with the Des Moines Register, 1918-1994. 2 boxes (1^ ft.).
Audio-Visual
Brooklyn, Iowa. Images of Brooklyn, including store interiors and one house-
hold interior, ca. 1910-1930. Four original photographs loaned for reproduction.
Civil War Regiments. Group photos of regimental reunions: two of 15th Iowa
Infantry and one of 35th Iowa Infantry. Also one group photo of unidentified
Iowa politicians. Ca. 1860-1905. Four original photographs loaned for repro-
duction.
Farm Buildings. Photographs and diagrams documenting a bam built in 1904
by Charles L. and Dena C. Gunderson on a farm located in Roosevelt Town-
ship, Pocahontas County. 28-page report. Gilbert, 1994.
Iowa City Views. Various images of Iowa City, including street cars, auto and
motorcycle races, postal service, fire department, buildings, street scenes, etc.,
ca. 1900-1936. 14 prints, 4 original postcards, and 39 nitrate negatives.
Mexican Americans. Oral historyjnterviews conducted by Deborah Fink with
Sebastian Alvarez and Juan Vasquez of Fort Madison for research involving
Mexican Americans from rural Iowa. Tjqsescript transcriptions, 35 pp. and 71
pp. Fort Madison, 1994.
Mueller Lumber Co. Materials relating to prominent Davenport lumber com-
pany, including posters. Five Star House Plans, various business stamps,
product catalog and brochures, advertising signs, and other promotional
pieces, ca. 1940-1960. Ca. 50 posters, 175 house floor plans, 7 stamps, 1 cat-
alog, 7 brochures, 3 advertising signs.
State Fair. Report on the world premiere of the movie State Fair at the Des
Moines Theatre, 1945, produced by Movietone News. 35 mm nitrate film,
6 min. playing time. Des Moines, 1945.
Vinton, Iowa. "A Video History of Vinton, Iowa." Produced by Video Portraits
of Iowa. Includes interviews with residents, film footage, and still photos
documenting Vinton's 125-year history. One VHS videotape, 1 hr. 15 min.
Vinton, 1994.
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Maps
Des Moines and Camp Dodge. Map of downtown district of Des Moines on
one side and detailed map of Camp Dodge on the other, ca. 1918. One map,
15" X 21". Des Moines, ca. 1918.
Published Materials
Agricultural Origins and Development in the Midcontinent, edited by William
Green. Iowa City: Office of the State Archaeologist, University of Iowa, 1994.
vi, 188 pp. IC.
American Families: A Research Guide and Historical Handbook, edited by Joseph
M. Hawes and Elizabeth I. Nybakken. New York: Greenwood Press, 1991.
viii, 435 pp. IC.
The City of Casey, Iowa, Founded 1869. 1994. 377, [44] pp. IC.
Elwin Musser: North Iowa News Photographer, edited by Terry Harrison. Mason
City: Globe-Gazette, Lee Enterprises Inc., and Mason City Public Library, 1994.
100 pp. DM, IC.
Historians and Archivists: Educating the Next Generation. Bloomington, IN:
Organization of American Historians, 1993. 59 pp. IC.
Historical Sketch ofBurlington, Iowa: A Review of its Commercial and Manufacturing
Interests, with the Fifth Annual Report of the Board of Trade, by James Maitland.
Burlington: Board of Trade, 1881. 60 pp. IC.
Historical Statistics of the States of the United States: Two Centuries of the Census,
1790-1990, compiled by Donald B. Dodd. Westport, CT: Greenwood Press,
1993. viii, 478 pp. DM. IC.
History of Alta Vista, Iowa. Decorah: Anundsen Publishing Co., 1994.311 pp. DM.
"A History of Grinnell College and its Curriculum to 1931," by Shelton Lee
Beatty. Ph.D. diss.. School of Education, Stanford University, 1955. 540 pp. IC.
In Their Footsteps: The American Visions Guide to African-American Heritage Sites,
by Henry Chase. New York: H. Holt, 1994. xxiv, 584 pp. DM.
"journey Home": 150-year Celebration July I-Í, 1994:. Sigoumey, 1994.47 pp. DM,
Native America in the Twentieth Century: An Encyclopedia, edited by Mary B. Davis.
New York: Garland Publishing, 1994. xxxvii, 787 pp. DM.
O Brave New Words!: Native American Loanwords in Current English, by Charles
L. Cutler. Norman: University of Oklahoma Press, 1994. xvi, 286 pp. DM.
Ordinary Life, Festival Days: Aesthetics in the Midwestem County Fair, by Leslie
Prosterman. Washington, DC: Smithsonian Institution Press, 1995. xi, 220 pp.
DM.
Our History: Westside, Iowa Quasquicentennial, 1869-1994, Pride in ourpast.. . Faith
in Our Future. Westside: Book Committee, 1994. 237 pp. IC.
Paint in America: The Colors of Historic Buildings, edited by Roger W. Moss.
Washington, DC: Preservation Press, 1994. 318 pp. DM.
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The Path Not Taken: A Social History of Industrial Unionism in Meatpacking,
1930-1960, by Roger Horowitz. Ann Arbor, MI: University Microfilms Inter-
national, 1990. MicrofUm. 768 pp. IC.
A Pictorial History of Scott County, Iowa. Marceline, MO: Heritage House
Publishing, 1994. 128 pp. DM, IC.
Preserving the Past, Facing the Future: Havelock, 1881-1981. 1981. 666 pp. DM.
The Quad-Cities and the People, by Jim Renkes. Helena, MT: American & World
Geographic Pub. and The Quad-City Times, 1994. I l l pp. IC.
Quality Chekd.: An Idea Whose Time Has Come, 1944r-1994, by Irving B. Weber.
1994. 53 pp. IC.
Railroad Promotion in Davis and Appanoose Counties Iowa, 1865-1880, by Denise
Lorraine Dial. Arm Arbor, MI: University Microfilms Intemational, 1992.
Microfilm, iv, 77 pp. DM.
The Rainbow Division in the Great War, 1917-1919, by James J. Cooke. Westport,
CT: Praeger, 1994. xii, 271 pp. DM, IC.
Sloan: Yesterday and Today, compiled and edited by Louis N. Duchaine. Sloan,
[1930]. 197 pp. IC.
Stanwood Quasquicentennial, 1869-1994. Stanwood: Quasquicentennial Book
Committee, 1994. 128 pp. IC.
State Fair: Culture and Agriculture in Iowa, 185é-1941, by Chris Allen Rasmussen.
Ann Arbor, MI: Urüversity Microfilms Interrwtional, 1992. Microfilm. 540 pp. DM.

